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member [Mr. WILUAllIS of Missouri) did not agree with us,
but I do not hesitate to attest his sincerity, honesty, and
earnestness. He bas told you he does not believe in e.ny
thing In thIs bID. SUch unquallfled rejClction of the judg·
ment of biB 8S8ociates may determine whether YOU think his
views ought to outweigh theil's.
There are one OJ' two particulars where I am afraid he
gave the House a wrong impression. He gave YOU to under
stand that we intended to appropriate $125.000.000 to this
inatitution, and also that we recently appropriated $125,000.
000 to the Federal Farm Loan Board. We did not give the
Farm Loan Board that money. We are not going to give
the Federal Home Loan Board that money. We are in each
case lending money to be repaid. This bill proposes to lend
to the home-loan banks such part of $125,000,000 as the
member institutions themselves do not contribute. It is ex
pected that. by the purchase of stock. they will contribute
sixty or seventy milllon dollars. It may be that some or all
of the difference between what they contribute and $125,
000,000 w1ll be called for as a loan from the Federal Treas
ury. But it is all to be repaid.
That answers the l' harge that we are putting the Govern
ment in business. We do not put the Government into
bUSiness any more r.!,sn we put it into business with the
Federal farm-loan system or the Federal reserve system. We
furnish the machinery by which the most important insti
tution of our social structure, the home, can be better
financed throug~ its own instrum~ntalities.
We do not own the Federal reserve system; the banks own
it. We have oversight. but the ownership ~ In the banks.
And so it is with the farm-loan syStem.
Now, how will this syStem help the little fellow? This is
the way it works: At the present time there are three
quarters of the 12.000 building and loan associations in this
country that are on notice. as it is called-they have no
money to pay withdrr'1lals, and they demand a notice of 60
or 90 days. 'TIley can not lend anything. They are tied up.
I have a letter from India.napolis. for example. telling me
that the bUilding and loan associations in that clty, With
$150.000.000 of asset!>. are closed up tight, so that the stock
holders can not get out a dollar.
Mr. PARSONS. Will the gentleman yield?
Mr. LUCE. I shall be giad to.
Mr. PARSONS. Can not they borrow from the Recon
struction Finance Corporation?
Mr. LUCE. I hope the gentleman wU1 not let me forget
to answer him after I have finished tltis thought. The asso
ciations by this bill aI'e allowed to raise cash by rediscount
of their best mortgages. That cash will help them meet the
request for withdra\ als by those who have put money in
the association against a rainy day. Also. it will help them
to finance a borrowing member, or any man who Is willing
to join the association and become a bOITower.
Now. the question was asked by the gentleman from m~
nois whether the associations could Dot borrow from tbo
Reconstruction Finance Corporation.
We bad General Dawes before the committee. He was
asked his judgment in this matter, and he said positively
and explicitly Chat he favored t~e passage of this bill, and
hoped it would become a law.
Why did he say that? Because the Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation feela that it is able to help the building
and loan associations only to enable them to repay what
they have borrowed from banles.. It does not feel that it is
within its province to put additional money into these insti
tutions to be lent or distributed to their stockholders. It
will try to save an association from bankruptcy but not to
help it to function. That task would be beyond both its
purposes and its resources.
The second di!!lculty is that the obl1gatlons of bu1ld1ng
and loan associatlons are long-time mortgages, eight years
or more. for the most part. and Ule Reconstruction Finance
Corporation is a. temporary affair. malting short loans, sL"t
months. I think it ill. which cnn not fit in with the scheme
of the buUdlng-and-loo.n lUJlortization or 1nBtollment ideo.
80 the Ulen who are conductiug the Reconstruct1on Finance
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Corporation advise us not to rely upon that bodY for con
tinuing needs, but wish us to make it possible for the ass0
ciations to help themselves. I believe therefore we have
ample warrant for creating this long-time 1DSt.Itution, to
meet the particular needs of the class of organizations
Involved.
.
Mr. SCHNEIDER. Mr, Chairman. will the gentleman
yield?
Mr. LUCE. Yes.
Mr. SCHNEID~. That being the case, just wIly did they
put all of the banks in under this act?
Mr. LUCE. The gentleman makes another inquiry for
which I am grateful. 'When this idea was conceived. it was
recognized that through large areas of the country the Uttle
local bank is the only financing institution. I all'ee with
the gentleman from. South Carolina. that we ought not to
encourage banks to go into the real-estate business. For a
long time I have thought it a weakness in our banking
system.
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Mas
sachusetts bas expired.
Mr. STRONG of Kansu. t yield one minute more to the
gentleman.
Mr. LUCE. I WiSh it were possible to separate completely
the 5hort~time commercial paper and lonr-time mortgage
bUsiness. When. in reading for amendmMlt, we get to the
section concerned, I shall further explain the reasons that
actuated the committee.
Mr. KlLTCHAM. Mr. Cba1rman. will the gentleIl18J1 Yield?
Mr. LUCE.Yes.
Mr. KETCHAM. The gentleman from Wisconsin [Mr.
REILLY] stated. in connection with the a.mount that xn1rht
be bOITowed, that that amount was to be judged by the land
value of the particular project covered by the mortaage. I
notice the language says .. real estate." 11 the land value
be only $2.000 and an $8.000 house be built upon that land.
the amount that could be borrowed on that by the lnatttu
tion giving the mortgage would be 40 per cent of the tola).
would it not. and not of the land value?
Mr. LUCE. Oh. it is the real estate. land and bul1d1nga
combined.
. The CH...uRMAN.Tqe time of the gentleman from Mas
sachusetts has again expired.
Mr. McFADDEN. Mr. Cha1nnan. how much time have I
remaining? .

.

'TIle CHA.IRMAl'l. Twenty-five minutes.
Mr. McFADDEN.. Mr, ,Chairman, at the present session
of Congress we have been. deal1ng with emergeneJO situ·
ations. We have been,' deaIlng -with the effect of th1Jlga
i: ;,;,ther than with the cause of things. In tb1s pnrticular
discussion I shall deal .w1thsome of the causes tbAt. leacl
up to these proposals. There are underlytns prlnolp1es
which are responsible for conditions such as we have a'
the present time and I shall deal with one of these In par
ticular which is .tremendously important in the considera
tion that you are now giving to U1Ja bill.
Mr. Chairman, .we have in this country one or the
most .corrupt lnstitutions the world hIlS ever known. I
refer to the Federal Reserve Board and the Federal reserve
banks. The· Federal Reserve Board. a Government board.
bas cheated tbe Government of the UDited states and tho
people of the United States out of enough money to pay the
national debt. The depredations, and the lniQU!ttes of the
Federal Reserve Board and the Federal reserve banks act1Dlr
togetMr have cost this country enough money to P8J the
nu.tional debt several 'times over. TbJa evD in8t1tution baa
impoverished and ruined the people of the UnitedStatea.
has bankrupted itself, and has praetically bantrupted out'
Government. It has done this through the defects of the
law under which It operates; through the malacJmlnlStratlon
of that law by the Federal Reserve Board•.and througb the
COmIpt practices of the moneyed vultures who control it.
Some people think th,e Federal reserve banks are United
States Government lnstttutiODS. They are not Government.
Institutions. They are private cred1t monopoUes Which prey
uPOn the people of the Un1ted States for tho benel1t of
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cU3tomera; foreign and do eradleto the grave.: The"Pedem! reserve act destroyed our

themselves and the!1' fore1gD
mestic speculators and 8windlera; and rich· and predatory
money lenders. In that dark crew of financial pirates there
are those who would cut a man's throat to get a dollar out
of his packet; there are those who send money into states
to buy votes to control our legislation; and there are those
who maintain an international propaganda for the purpose
of deceiving us and of wheedling us into the granting of
new concessions Which will permit them to cover up their
past misdeeds and set again in motion their gigantic train
of crime.
Those 12 private credit monopolies were deceitfull1 and
disloyally foisted upon this country by ba.nkers who caine·
here from Europe and wbo repaid us for our hospitality by
undermining our American institutions. Those bankers
took money out of this country to finance Japan m a war
against Russia. 'Ibey created a reign of terror in RUS51a with
our money In order to help that war ·along. They Instigated
the ~parate peace between Germany and Russia and thus
drove a wedge between the aWes in the World War. They
financed Trotsky's mass meetings of discontent and rebel
lion in New York. They paid Trotsky's passage from New
York to Russia so that he might assist in the destruction
of the Russian Empire. They fomented and instigated the
Russian revolution and they placed a la.rge fund of Ameri
can dollars at Trotsky's dispOsal in one of their branch
banks in SwedeiJ. so that thro~h h1JD Russian hoines might
be thoroughlY broken up and Russian children flung far
and wide from their natural protectors. They have since
begun the breaking up of American homes .and the dispersal
of American children.
.
It ha.s been said that President Wilson was deceived by the
nttent10ns of these bankers and by the pbUanthropic pos~s
they assumed. It has been said that When he discovered tbe
manner in which he had been misled by Colonel House, he
turned against that bWlYbodY, that .. holy monk" of the
financial empire, and showed him the door. He had the
crace to do that. and in my op1nion he deserves great credit
for it.
President Wilson died a victim of deception. When he
came to the Presidency, he had· certain qualities of miTul
and heart which entitled him to a high place in the ,coUDclls
cf this Nlltion; but there was one thing he was not and
which he nel'llr aspired to be;· he was not a banker. He
said that he knew very little about banking. It was. there
fore, on the ad\'ice of others that the iniquitous' Federal
reserve act, the death wanant of American liberty. became
law in bis administration.
Mr. Chairman, there should be no partisanship in matters
concelning the banking and currency affairs of this cOUDtry.
and I do not :speak With any.
In 1912 tile National Monetary Association. under the
cl1airmaD~hip of the late Senator N:elson W. Aldrich. made
a rt'pOl't and presented a. vicious bill called the National
Reserve Association bill. This bill is usually spoken of as the
Aldl'icll bill. Senator Aldricb did not write the Aldrich bill.
He was the toot. but not the accomplice. of the European
born bankers who for nearly 20 years had been scheming to
bet up a central bank in this country and who in 1912 had
spent and were continuing to spend vast sums of money to
aCCOD1J:lUsh their purpose.
, .
The Aldrich bill was condeamed in the ·platform upon
""Web Theodore Roosevelt WBll nominated 1n the year 1912.
Dnd ill th1\~ same year, when Woodrow. Wilson was noml
I',ated, the Dc:mocratic platform. as adopted IIot the Balt1niore
convention, eXllfessly stated: .. We are opposed to the Aldr1ch
plan or a central bank." ThIs was plain language. The
m~n who ruled the Democratic Party then promised the peo_
plo that if they were re~umed to power there WOUld be no
c:entrl\l bank elitabll.tihcd here while they held the reinB of
Ilovernntent. Thirteen montbs· later that promise was
broUn, and t1le Wilson admin1stratJon, under the tutelage
or those ainuter WaU Street 1liW'es Who atood behind Colo
uel HOUle, eatabl1&bed bere Ui our free COUDtl'Y the worm
eaten monarch1ca1 matituUon of the" kinS'1i bank "to con
b'ol US from the top dowllward, and to shackle us trom the

old and characteristic way of: doing business; it discrimi
nated against our I-name commercial paper, the finest iil
the world; it set UP the antiquated 2-namepaper. which Is
the present cUrse of tbiS country• and 'which has wrecked
every country which has ever given it scope; 1t fastened
down upon thIs country the very tyranny from which the
framers of the ConStitution soujJht to save us.
One of the greatest battles· for the Pl'eservation of th18
Republic was fought out, here' in Jacksoll's day. when the
Second Bank of the United. States. which was founded upon
the sam!" false principles. as tl(ose which are exemplified in
the Federal reserve act, was hUrled out of existence. After
the .downfall of the Second Bank of the United states in
1831. the country was wamedagainst the dangers that
might ensue if the predatory interests, after being cast out.
should come back in disguise 'and unite themselves to the
Executive. and through bm1 aequire cont.rol of the Govem
ment. That is wbat thepreaatory interests did when the7
came back. in the livery of hypocrisy s.nd under false pre
tenses obtained· the passage of the Federal reserve act.
The danger thit the country was warned against came
upOn us and is shown in the long train ot horrors attendant
upon the affairs of the traitorous and dishonest Federal
Reserve Board and the Federal reserve banks. Look
around YOU when you let10ve this cllambero.nd yoU wW see
evidences of it on all sides. This is an era of economic
misery and for the conditions that caused that mI.sery, the
Federal Reserve Board and the Federal reserve banks are
.fully liable. Tb1s is an: era of financed crime and In the
finimcing of crime, the Federal Reserve Boarel does not play
the part of llo dislDt~restect llpectator.
It has been said that the draugbtsman who was employed
to write the text oftha'Federal reserve bill used the text
of the Aldrich bill for his purpose. It has been said that
the language of the Aldrich bill was used because the
Aldrich bill bad been tirawn up by expert lawyers and
seemed to be appropriate. :tt was indeed drawn up by
lawyers. The Aldrich biU was created by acceptance bank
ers of European origin 'in New York City... It was a copy
and lD general a translaUon of the statutes of the Relchs
·hank and' otber Europeali central banIc.S.
.
. Half a million dollars was sPent on one part of the props
gan'da organized by those same European bankers for the
purpose of misleading public. opinion in regard to it, and
for the purpose of biv1r:lg Congress the impression that
there was an overwhelming popular demand for that kind
of banking lcgislation and the kind of currency that roes
with it,namely. an asset currency based on human debts
and obligations instead of an honest currency based on fOld
and silvel' values. Dr. R.· Parker Willis had been employed
by the Wall street bankers and propagandists and when the
Aldrich measure came to naUght and he obtained employ
ment from CARTBI. GLASS to assist in drawing a banking blll
for the Wilson administration. he appropr1ated the text of
the Aldrich· b11l for his purpOSe. ' There is no eecret about
it~ . The text of the Federal reserve act was tainted from
the beKinninc.
. .
.
Not. all of the Democratic Members of the SIxty-third
Congress voted for this· great deception. Some of them
remembered the teachings of Je1fenon; and, through the
ye&l'8, .there ba\'e been no crit1cJsms of the Federal R.elerve
Board and the Federal reserve banks so honest, 80 out
spoken~ and so unsparing as ,those which bave been voiced
here· by Deblocrats. Again,although a DUmber of Republ!_
cans voted for the Federal relleliIe act, the wisest aDd most
conserva.t;lve members· of the RepubUean Party would have
notbin« to do With it 'and voted against it. A few ~
before· the bUl came to a vote, senator Henry cabot Lod8e,
of Massachusetts, wrote to Senator John W. Weeks as fol
lows:·
•..
NswYout-Cl'n. December

n. JU3.

MY D&:.llflpATOIi WDll:a:. " .. " " 'l1u'ougbollt IDJ pUblia Ute
I haYe lIQpP0rie4 an Ili~aa\li'ea.cteelped to take t1:Ie OOYa'DDlIlJl\
out of the blU1tllW Imelna. ," • ". This btJI puts t!Ie Qo~_
erument IIlto the ltaDklns baa- .. IleVWlr before In WI' bIB

torr

Ulod

wlIen

maW, .. J: UD~ ...

~1

8lloll1d be

llCU1k

notes.

an __

Ocrferument Datee
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powera vested In the 1"ederal Beserve BOlml seem to m~ .\.. good enough to start wtth ttonl:l'to let· e3:pertence te&ch us In what
highly daJIgerous, eSpeCially w:t1ere there 18 political contml at thedlJectlon It needs perfectiOn. which In due time we ehall then get.
boav<1. I should be sorry to hol<1 etoek In a bank subject to. 6Ilch ID. e.ny e'gent you ba"l1 ~ally, good reaaon to feel gratttled
domination. The bill as It stands seems to me to open the way with' what has been IICClolJ1pl1shed.·
.
to a vast· tnftatlon at the currency. There .19 no. Mcessity of
Th
words"
unless
the
~esident had stood as firm as he
dwelling upon thls point II.fter the remarltable and most powerfUl
e ,
. r~- _ . .
..
argument at the senior senator from New York. 1 can he con- did we should likely he.ve hl!-d no legIslatton at an. were a
tent here to follow the eltBDlple ot the Engllsh candlclate tor gentle, reminder that It was Colonel House b1m1ieU. the
Paz-lIameIlt who thought It enough "to lilly ditto to Mr, Burke." .. hOly monk" who hadkel?t the President finn.
I wtll msrely add that I do not llke to thInk that any law can
d
• th
be PlUl&ed Wblch wW make It poes1ble to 6t1bmerge the gold
The foregoing letter afCords strlkmg evl ence o. e man
etandanl 1n 8 flood al irredeemable paper currency.
ner in which the predatory Interests then sought to control
I had hI'lped to support this bill. but'l can not vote tor It aa the Gove.nment of the United States by surroundlnB the
It
stands. because It seems to me to contain features and to reet Ex utive with the personaiity
And the influence of a flnan
upon pl'1nclplea In the highest degree menacing to our prosperity.' . ec
..'
..
to sta.bUlty In buslnesll. an!! to the general weUare ~ tohe -people Clal Judas; Left to Itself and to the conduct of Its o~ leg
al the United States.
islative functions without pressure from the EXecutIVe, the
Very sincereI, ,ours.
BEmty CABar LoDG~.
Congress would not haveilassed the Federal reserve act.
According to COlonel House. and since this was his report to
In the 18 years which have passed since Senator Lodge his master. we may bel1eve it to be true. the Federal reserve
wrote that letter of warning all of his predictIons have come act was pa,s!,edbecause Wilson stood firm: in other words
true. The Government is 1n the banking business as never because Wilson was under the guidance and control of the
before. Against its will It has been ma.de the backer of most ferocious usurers In New York through their blrel1n8.
horsethieves and card sharps, bootleggers. smUgglers. specu HoUse. The Federal :reserVe act l:ecame law the day before
lators. and swindlers in an parts of the world. Through the Christmas Eve In the' year :I913. and shortlY afterward3 the
Federal Reserve E'.lard and the Federal reserve banks. the German international banters, Kuhn, Loeb " Co., sent one
rittraft of every country is operating Gn'the public CTedit of of their partners here 'to run it.
the United States Government. Meanwhile. and on account
In 1913. when the Federal reserve bID WIlS submitted to
of it. we ourselves are In the midst of the greatestdepres the Democratic caucus. there was a dlscuSSlon in regard to
sion we have ever known. Thus the menace to our pros the form the PI'Opgsed paper currencY should take.
pertty, so fea'-ed by Senator Lo9ge. has indeed struck home.
The proponents of the Federal reserve act, in their de
From the Atlantic to the Pacific our country has been rav
termination to create a neW kind of papeT money. had not
agcd and laid waste by the evil practices of the Pederal needed .to gO outside of the Aldrich bID for a model. By the
Reserve Board and the Federal reserve banks and the inter terms
the Aldrich bill. bank notes were to be 18Sued by the
ests which control them. At no time in our history has the National Reserve AssOciatiOn and were to be secured partly
general welfare of the people of the United St-ates been at by gold or laWfUl molley and partly by circulating evidences
a lower level or tIle mind of the people so fUled with of debt. The first draft of .the Federal reserve bW presented
dcspair.
'
•
the same general plan. that is. for bank nota as opposed to
Recently in one 1:.: our States 60.000 ,dwelling. houses' and Government notes•. but· with certlltn dl1ferences of regulation.
farms were bro~ght under the hammer in a single day. Ac
When the provlslol,\ faT. the IssUance pf Federal reserve
cOTding to the Rev. Father Charles E. Coughlin•. who has notes was placed before President Wilson he approved of It,
latelY testified before a committee of this House. 71.000 but other Democrats,werel~oremIndful of Democratie prlU
houses and farms m Oakland County, Mich.• have been ,"old ciples and a great: pro~t greeted the plan. Foremost
and their erstwhile owners dispossessed. Similar occur amongst those. who .denpunced. It was William Jennings
rences have probably taken place in evcrycounty in the Bryan. the Secl'etary: of State. Bryan wished to have the
United States. The people Who have ttlus been. driven out FJdcral reserve notes ~uedas Qovernment obUgatlons.
are the wastage of the Federal reserve act. They. are the President Wilson uad an ,interview with him and found btm
victims of the dishonest and unscrupulous ~eder~l Reserve adamant. At the c()nclusion of the 1nte1'\1ew Bryan left
Board and the Federal reserve banks. The!J' cI:1ildren are with the understanding that he woUldreslsn If the notes
t.he new sla.ves of the auction block in the reViVal here of the I were made bank notes. The President then sent for h1s See.
institution of human slavery.
'
retary and explained, the matter to btm. Mr. Tumulty went
In 1913. before the senate Banking and Currency Com- , to see Bryan I\Jld Bryan took from his library shelves a boot
mitte€. Mr. Alexander Lassen made the followmg statement: containing all the ~mocratic platforms and read extracts
But the whole scbcme ot a Feder;il reserve bank With Itli com from them bearing on the matter of the publ1c currency.
merci.., l-paper basIs I~ an Impract1cal. cumbersome machinery. Is ReturnIng to the President. Mr. Tumulty told h1m what bad
simply a cover. to find a way to secure the privilege of 18sulng h
ned and ventlU'ed the oplnlon that Mr. B1'Ym
money llnd to evnde payment of as much true upon circullltlon o.s
appe
Th Pre 1" i then
P058lbll'. ond then control the I5sue Rnd maintain, Instelld of right and that Mr. WUso~ was wrong.
e
a ",eu
reduce. Interest rates. It Is a system that. It Inaugurated. will aaked Mf. Tumulty to show him Whel"e the Democra.tlc Party
prove t.o the advlUltagc of tbe few and the detriment of the people In its nationlU platfotmsbad ever taken the view indicated
Mr Tumult)' gave him the book whIch he had
of the Unjt~d StllteS. It will mean continued sliortage of actual b Br
money Ilnd further extension 'ot credits; for when there Is a lack
Y
yan.
.
;'
t
d
"1
of real money people have to llorrow credit to their cost.
brought from BrYan s house. and the Pre en rea
A few day~ befGre the Federal reserve act was passed Sen carefully plank after plank on the 'currency. h:1
Bl7..{
ator Elihu Root den?Unced the Federal reserve blll as. a~ .. I ~conv~~~~ut~~eltis:a:re~~~ ~h~ Mr. Tumulty
outrage on our liberties and made the following prediction. :~UIll'~=:ihe,.pro~onents.of the Federal reserve bill In an
LOllll before wc Ivake up from our dreams of proaperlty ~rOU!Ih effort to bring tlbOut .iw lidjustment of the matter.
an tnfiated currency our gold, which alollo' could havE' ept us
.
be t ld 1 the
_... t
from catw;lropl1e. wlil have vanished and no rate of Interest wlll
The remainder of this :stOry ma~
0
n
wo"""" 0
t~mpt It to l'"lUl'!L
Senator GLASS. CO~CernIDg Bryan s opPOSition to the plan
If ever a prophecy came true. that one did. It was Impos of allowing the proposed, Federal re::.erve notes to take the
sible. however. forthose lumlnoUj; ltnd instructed thinkers to form of bank notes and the manner 111 which President Wu
control the course of events. On Decf'mbf'r 23. 1913. the son and the proponcpts of the Federal reserve bill yielded
Federal reserve bill becnme law. and that night Colonel to Bryan in return 101' hl~ support of the measure. Benator
Hou:;e wrote to his hlddf'n master in Wall Street as follows: GLASS makes the fonOWI~g·statemeDt;
I wllnt to sPy a word ot npprecintion to you for the silent but
The only other feat1lr' e pt .tlle tiurretC~I~1 arpr~~~o:'hl~n:
do bt jl'('ctlve work you beve dono In tl10 Interest of currency contHct raged at tbls t lme ~1l8
e no e
e
.
:~~lBh~IOlle and to congratUlate ~'O\l tl1:J.t tile l1l~;l8~re' h~ec~n~~l m~o~~o~:~~W~dt~~~r;~C::'~I:~:~E:er:~~Ul~r:~~~ i~
I:.e"n cnacted Into law. We. nil know that an en re y,.pe.
..,
k8 . d
t bthe OOvel'zuuent. but'some ot hlil Ildv!ael'll
mth.tllL:t.oIY to c,crybody, wmlill h.,ve h~en all InlPOSGlblltty"tlld the ball an no. y. 1d ot be indU~ to give hll IUpport to
~,:~e~t~~~tE'a:Cd~~nn~ll~~o~~~ :~I B~~~~ ~~~iy"~:::~ f,~~ ~:e:.:~'
~t ~~~A~o~O;royfd~ for ... oo~erzuue~Uon:.~::: .;:~
luUon Ilt nil Tbe bUl Is .. soo<l one In m"uy respects~ anrAoW "'lIB in ihe SeDllte. aIll1 110~ •.larae r)'ltoIl
The
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. In d~ance 01 tb1S and
other w~s. the proponents
of the Federal reserve. act created the 12 private credit cor
paratlQDS ~ gave them ~. a~~ute monopoly of the cur
rency of the ,United St&1Ie8. not of Federal ,reserve notes
alone. but of all the curreImy, the.J!'ederal reserve act pr~
viding ways by means of which" the gold and general cur
rency in the hands of the. Ainer4:an people could be obtained
by the Federal reserve ba~.in ,~~changefor Fed~al reserve
notes. which are not money ~ut merely prOIlU$eS to pay
money.. Since the evll day. w~n this was done the ln1t191
monopoly has been extended byvic10us amendments to the
Federal reserve act and b>'., the Unlawful' and treasonable
practices of the Federal· tteserve' Board and the Federal
reserve banks.
.
Mr. Chairman, when a',Chinese merchant sells human
hair to a Paris wigmaker and bills him in dollars. the Fed
eral resene banks can buy his bill against the wigmaker and
Shadow and substance! One can see ,from this how little then use that bill as collaterlil for Federal reserve notes.
President Wilson knew about banking. Unknowingly, he The United States' Government thw pays the Chinese mer
gave the substance to the international banker and the chant the debt of the wigmaker; and gets nothing in return
shadow to the common man. Thus was Bryan circum except a shady title to the Chinese hair.
vented in his ellorts to uphold the Democratic doctrine of
Mr. Chairman. if a Scotch distiller wishes to send a cargo
the rights of the people. Thus the .. unscientific blur" upon of Scotch whisky to the United States, he can draw his bill
the bill wa.ll perpetrated. The .. unscientitlc blur," how aga~l: the purchasing bootlegger in dollars: and after the
ever. was not the fact that the United States Qovernment, bootlegger has accepted it by writing his hame across the
by the terms of Bryan's edict, was obliged to assume as an face of it•.the Scotehdistiller,' can send that bill to the
obligation Whatever currency was issued. Mr. Bryan was nefarious open discount market in New York City, where
right when he insisted that the United States should pre the Federal Reserve Board and the Federal reserve banks
serve its sovereignty over the public' currency. The" unsci will buy it and use it as collateral for a new issue of Federal
entific blur" was the natur'" of the currency itself, a nature reserve. notes.. Thus the Government of the United States
Which makes it unfit to be assumed as an obligation of the pays the'l3cotch distiller for the whisky before it is shipped;
United States Government. It is the worst c~rency .and and if it·is lost on the.way, orfif the Coast Guard seizes it
the most dangerous this country has ever known. When the and destroys it; the Federal reserve banks simply write off
proponents of the act saw that Democratic doctrine would the 'loss .and the' Governinent never recovers the money that
not permit them to let the proposed banks issu~ the new cur was paid to the Scotch distiller. ' While weare attempting
rency as bank notes,they should have stopped at that. 1/0. enf~rce PTohibition hete. the Federal Reserve Board and
They should not have foisted that kind of currency, namely, the Federal Teserve banks are financing the distille1'1 bUS1
an asset currency, on the 'United States Government. They ness in Europe' and are payil;).g bootleggers" bills with the
should not have made the Gover.unent liable on the private public credit of the United states Government.
debts of individuals and corpolations and. least of all, on
Mr. Chairman. if a aewan brewer ships beer to this
the private debts of foreigners.
,
Country or anywhere else in the' world and draws his bill for
The Federal reserve note is essentially unsound.
it in dollars, the Federal reserve banks will buy 'that bill and
As Kemmerer says:
use it as collateral for Federal reserve notes.. Thus. they
The FedemI reserve notes, therl'fore. In form ho.ve some ot the comPel our Government to pay the German brewer for his
qualities of Govermnent paper money, but. In substance, are
almost a pure asset currency possessing a Government guaranty beer. Why should the Federal Reserve Board and the Fed
llglL1nst which contingency .the Go"ernment has made no prOVision eral reserve banks be permitted ,to finance the brewing in
whatever,
'
dustry of Germany"either'in tbis way or as they do by com
Hon. E. J. Hill, a former Menber of the House, said, and PliWng small and fearfulUnlted States banks to take stock
in the Isenbeck brewery and in the German bank for brew
truly:
I
•
• • • They are obligations of the Government for which ing industries? '
Mr. Chaii'man, if Dyn~it' Nooel of Germany wishes to
the Unlttd 6tates has received nothing oud for the payment· of
which n.t any time It assumes the responslblllty looking to the sell dynamite to Japan to use' in Manchuria or' elsewher.e,
Federal reserve bnnk to recoup Itse\!.
it can draw its bill against its Japanese customers in dol
If the United States Government is to redeem the Federal lars and send that bill to ~enetarious open discount mar
reserve notes when the general public finds out what it costs ket in New YOl'k City, where the Federal Reserve Board and
to deliver this flood of paper money to the 12 Federal reserve the Federal reserve banks· will buy it and use it as collateral
banks. and if the Government ha$ made no provision fOI' for a new iSsue of Federal reServ.enotes. while at the same
redeeming them, the first element of their unsoundness 15 time the Federal Reserve' Board' will be helping Dynamlt
not far to sepko 
Nobel by stuJnng its stock into the United states banklng
Before the Senate Banking and Currency Committee. system. Wliy should we'send our representatives to the
while the Fedel al reserve bill was under disCUSSion. Mr. 'disarmament conference' at Geneva while the Federal Re
Crozier, of Cincinnati, sald:
serve Board and the Pederal reserve- banks are making our
In other words. tbe Imperlol power Clf elB6t1clty or the pUblic Governroent pay Japanese debts to Gernian' munition
makers? '.
-,: ','
,
"Ilrl'en~y Is Wlcld('d exclusively by these central corporatlou. owued
by the bn.nKs TII1~ Is 11 life nml death p0l'er over all local banks
Chairman,
if a bean grower ,of ';hile wishes to ra1se
Mr.
llnd nil busln('s:;. It ('(lIl be USl.'d 'to Ol'eate or destroy prosperity,
to.a Japanese customer, he
10 wl\rd off or cnu~o strlngtneles and panics, By making money· a crop of beans and sell
artificially SCll!"CI.' Interest rates throughout tho country can be can draw a bill againSt his prospeetivejaPiL1lese customer
,u-bltrnrHy rl\lspd nn.1 the h:l.\lk to.lC on all bl1slne~s and cost uf' in doUars and have it Pl,U'Chased by the Federal Reserve
liVing In"rel\."eI for tile prol\t of the bl\nk. owning these reglon!!.1
"("Itral bl1nKs.•\llll Without the slightest benefit to the people. Board and the Federal reserve ba.nks and get the money
'I'h...e 12 rorp"l'll~lons lllgetlll'r cover tno whole country and mo out of this country at the expense Of the American public
I\llpoll~e I1ml lISC for pI·I.ate go.ln every dollar of tho pUblic cur
before he hali even plailted the beans in the ground.
rency nnd 1\11 p\lbHc «'\'\'lIU". '.11 the .Unlted States.' Not a dollar
Mr. Chairman, if a German in GermallY wisheS to exPort
nm he put Into clr"'II"tl.)\\ 1111\011\; t.he 'people by their' Government
wlthollt the COI1SCUt or 1\11(1 un tcrlIlS fixed. by thebe 12 privatI' !toods to South America or anywhere else, he can draw biB
1I101111Y trubta.
bill agalDst'
his customel" and ,send it to the United stQtes
,
,
united wtth a naturally adversary party, vote. could prevent legla.,
Certain !lverconfldent gentlemen prolferlld their services in
U1e t";;k of .. manl\glng Bryan," They dJd not tludge him. • • •
When a decision could no longer be postponed 11>e President sum
moned me to the Wllite House to say he wanted Federal reserve
Jlo~es to .. be obJJgo.tlons or the United States:' I was, for an !D
stant speechless. With all the earnestness of Illy being I remon
str..ted, pointing out the unscientific natu~e or sucb a thlng, as
well lIS the evident inconsistency of It.
.
.. There Is not. In truth, any Government obligation here, Mr.
President," I exclaimed, .. It would be l\ pretense on Its tace,
Wu there e~er a Government note based primarily on the Prop
erty of ba.nklng institutions? Was there ever 0. Government Issuo
not one dollar or which could be put out except by demand of a
b.:.nk? The suggested Governmen~ obllgo.tlon I. so remote It could
nevtr be discerned," I concluded, out of breath.
.. Exactly so. GLASS," earnestly said the'President. .. Every word
you say Is true; the Government lIabl1lty IS It. mere thought. And
so J1 we can hold w the substance· of the thing and give the
other feUow the shadow. wby not do It, If thereby we may save
our btU?"
I ..tlon
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country before be libips or ,what ,vie need to do is f,()~d the'reserftll of our national

mel get the money out of th1s
even manufactures the goods.
'
banks home to the peOple'who; e8.rned and produced tbem
Mr. Cbairman, wby m<JU1dthe currency of the. Uiuted andwho still own theD1 and to the bank.s whicb were com
states be Issued on the strength of Chinese human hair? tIelied to surrender them 'to predatory Interests. We need
Why should it be issued on the trade whims of a wigmaker? to destroy the Federal reserve' pool, wherein ournatlonal
Why mould it be issued on the strength of German beer? bank reserves 'are im,pounded for' the benefit of foreigners,
Wby mould It be issUed on a crop of unplanted beans to be We need to make It very ditIlcult for outlanders to draw
grown in Chile for JaPBDese consumption? Why should the money away frqm us. We .need to save America for
Government of the United States be compelled to issue Americans.
'
many billions of dollars every year to pay the debts of one
Mr. Chairman, when you boid a $10 Federal reserve note
foreigner to another foreigner? Was it for tbi5 that our in your hand you are holding' a Piece of paper'wbich sooner
national-bank depositors had their money taken out of our or later is going to cost the United States Government $10
banks and sblpped abroad? Was it for this they had to in gold, uilless the .Government 'is obliged to give up the
lose it? Wby should the public credit of the United States gold standard.. It is protected by a reserve of 40 per cent.
Government and likewise money belonging to our national- or $4 10 gold. It is based on LImburger cheese. reputed to
bank depositors be used to SUPPOlt foreign brewers, narcotic be 10 a foreign warehouse; or on cans purporting to contain
drUg vendors. wWskey d1sti1lers, wigmakers. human-he.ir peas but which may contain no peas but salt water Instead:
merchanUi. Chilean bean growers, a.nd the like? Why mould or on horse meat; illicit drugs; bootleggers' fancies; rap
our national-bank depositors and our Government be forced and bones from SOviet Russta of which the Umte<t states
to finance tbe nnlDition factories of Germany and SOVIet imported over a million dollars' worth last year; on wine.
Russia?
whisky. natural gas. on ,goat or dog fur. garlic on the
Mr. Chairman, if a aerma.n. in Germany, wishes to sell string, or Bombay ducks. If you like to have paper money
wheelbarrows to snother German. he can draw a bill in which Is seemed by such' commodities, you have It in the
dollars and get the money out of the Federal reserve banks Federal reserve note. If you 'desire to obtain the thing of
before an American farmer could explain his request for a value upon which this paper currency is based-tbat 1s, the
loan to move his crop to market. In Germany. wben credit Limburger cheese. the Whisky, the illlc1t drugs, or any of
instruments are being given. the creditors say, .. see you, it the other staples-yoti Will have aver1 har.d time flndiDS
must be of a kind that I can cash at the reserve." Other them. Many of these worshipful' commodities are 10 for
foreigners feel the same Way. Ttie reserve to which these eign countries. Are you'· going to Gel:many to inspect her
gentry refer is our reserve. Which, as you know, is entirely. warebouses to see 11 the;speeified th1ngs of value are there?
made up of money belonging to American bank depositors. I tl11nk. not. And what is more; I do not think you would
I think foreigners should cash their own' trade 'paper and find ,them if YoU did g o . ; , , '
not send it over here to bankers who use it to 1i:ib cash out ,Immense' sUJDllbelong~ to our national-bank depositors
of the pockets of the American people,
have been given to Germany on no collateral security what
Mr. Chairman, there is nothing like the,FederaJ reserve ever. The' Fedel'liJ. Reserve Board' and the Federal reserve
pool of confiscated bank deposits in the world. It Isa public banks have issued United States currency on merellnance
trough of American wealth in which fOn!lgnel"S claim rights drafts drawn by OetmaJis. "Billiims upon bUlions of our
equal to or greawr than those of Americans. The Federal money has been pumped into Germany iUld money is still
reserve banks are the agents of the foreign central banks. being pumped into Gerri1anyby the Federal Reserve Board
They use our bank depoSitors' money for the benefit of their and the Federal reserve' banks. Ber worthless paper is still
foreign principals. They barter the public credit of the 1J(,ing'negotiated here and renewed here on the public C1'edit
United states Government and bile it out to foreigners at a .of the United states Governmentaud at the 'expense of the
profit to themselves.
American . people. onAPr!i ;'2'7, 1932. the Federal reserve
All this is done at the expense'of the United states Gov outfit sent $750,000. l:IelQIJgU1g to AmerIcan bank depositors.
ernment, 'and at a sickening loss to the American people. in gold to Germany. A week later. another $300.000 in gold
Only our great wealth enabled us to stand the drain' of it as was shipped to oerma.ny,in th,e same way. About the middle
long as we did.
of May $12.000.000 in gOld was ahtpped to Germany b:Y the
1 believe that the nations of the world would have settled Federal Reserve Board and the Federal reserve banks.Al
down after the V..orld War more peacefully if we had not ' most every week there 'is a shipment of gold to Germany.
had this !ltanding temptation here-this pool of our bank These shipments are not. m84e for profit on exchange since ,
depositors' money given to private interests and nsed by German marks are below Pllot:ity against the dollar.
them in (lonneetion with illimitable drafts upon the public
Mr. Chairmlm, I bell~e tha.t the national-bank depositors
credit of the Untted states Government. The Federal Re of the umteq. StaieJ are entitled to know what the Federal
serve Board invited the world to come in and to carry away Reserve Board and the Federal reserve banks are doing With
C8lih, credit, goods, and everything else of value that was their money. There aremilli~n.s of national-bank depositors
movable. Values amounting to many billions of dollars have in this coun~ who do not kJ:Ww tJiat a percentage of eve!'1
been taken out of this country bY the Federal Reserve Board dollar the1 deposit in .~. member bank of the Federal re·
and the Federal reserve banks for the benefit of their for serve system goes, s.utomatica1l:Y to the American agents Of
eign principals: The United 6tat2s has been ransacked and foreign banks and that aU oftlleir deposits can be paid awq
pillaged. Our structurea have been gutted and only the to foreigners without their 'knowledge or consent by tb8
walls are left standtog. While this crime was being per-' crooked machinery of the Federal reserve act and t.be
petrated everything the world could rake UP to sell us was questionable prac~ces of the Federal Resene Board an<! the
brought In here at our own expense by tPe Federal Reserve Federal reserve~. Mr.' Chairman. the American people
Board and the Federal reserve banks until oUr markets were should he' told the truth, bY' their i5ervanta In o1Dce.
In 1930 we had ova:. ~ a billion dollars,outstancl1nB
swamped with unneeded .and Unwlmted Impo1'ted goods
priced far above '~heir value and thus made to. equal. the daily to finance, foreign' goods stored In, or sh1piJed between
dollar volume of' our honest exports and to kin or redUce foreIgn countries. In its ye¥b'total. ,this'item amounts to
our favorable balance of trade, As agents of the foreign several billion dollars. ,What goods are those upon which
central banks, the Federal Reserve Board and the Federal the Pederal reserve banks rearly pledge several bUlion dol
reserve banks trY by every meaDS within their power to re lars of the publ1c eredi~;of the United states? What l00d8
duce our favorable balance of trade. They act for· tn,,\r are those wh1ch are bidden in European and ABtatlc stole
foreign principals and they aeceptfees from foreigners for houses and which have ~ever been seen by any ofBcer of tblI
a.cting against the best intel"e8tsof the United 5tates. Nat- GovernD1ent. but which are' be1q1lnanced on the pubUo
urally there has been great competition a.mong lorelgneraeredit of the United states Government? What Ioods an
fm' the lavors of the Federal Reserve Board.
'
those upon' which tIie· United States Government is bem.
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bbliged by the Federal reserve banks to issue Federal reserve .Mr: Speaker. on the, 13th of J:~11al7of this year I ad
notes to the extent of several billion dollars a year?
. dresSed .tlie . House'" on the ~bJect of the Reconstruction
The Federal Reserve Board and the Federal r~rve banks Finance Corporation. In,the course of my remarks I made
.
have been international bankers frOm the begInning. with the following statement: '
In ·1928 the member banb of the Federal reserve 6Y8teID bor
the United States Government as their enforced banke~ and
$60,598.690.000 from' the. Federal reserve banks on their
supplier of currency. But it is none the less extraordinary rowed
I5-day prom1ssory notes: T!i1nk Of it! Sixty blWon dollarl! pay
to see those 12 private credit monopolies buying the debts of able upon demand in gold Ip. the· course of one Il1ngle year. The
foreigm'rs against foreigners in all parts of th~ world and actual payment of such obligat,tons calls for BIx times sa much
asking the Government of the United States for new issues. monetary gold as there 15 in the :ent1re world. SUch transactions
represent a grant In the· fX)ur~ of one single year of about
. '7,000.000 to every memflerbank of the Federal reserve system.
of Federal reserve notes in exchange f{)r them. .
I see no reason why the American taxpayers shoUld be Is It any wonder that. there:t8 a depressIon in thIs COUDtry? Is It
hewers of wood and drawers of water for the European and any wonder that AmerIcan labor,: whIch ultimately paya the cost
the banking operations o! ,th1s country, has ,atlaBt proved
Asiatic customer:> of the Federal reserve banks. I see no o!all
unequal to the task of suppl~g this huge tqtal of cash and
I'eason Why a worthless acceptance drawn by a foreign credit for' the benefit of stoClt-JIiarket ma.nIpulaton &nil foreIgn
swindler as a means of getting gold out of this country IlW1lldlen?
sllould receive the lowest and choicest rate from the Federal
Mr. Chairman, some of my colleagues have asked for more
Reserve Board and be treated as better security than the speci:flc information' concemiDg this stupendous graft. this
note of an American farmer living on American land.
frightful burden which has been placed on the wage earners
The magnitude of the acceptance .racket. as it has been and taxpayers· of the United Statea for the benefit of the
developed by the Federal reserve banks. their foreign corre Federal Reserve Board and the Federal reserve banks. '!bey
spondents. and the predatory European-born bankers who were S\ll'Pl1Sed to learn that member banks of the Federal
set up the Federal reserve institution here and taught our reserve system had received the enormous sum of $60,598.
own brand of pirates how to loot the people-I say the mag 690,000 !rom .the Federal Reserve Board and the Federal re
nitude of this racket is estimated to be in the neighborhood serve banks on their prom1ssQry notes In the course of one
of $9,000.000,000 a year. In the past 10 years it Is said to single year. namely" 1928; Another Member of this House,
have amounted to $90.000.000.000. In my opinion, it has Mr. BI:BDY. the honorable gentleman from Maine. has ques
amounted to several times as much. Coupled with this you tioned the accuracy of my statement and has informed me
have, to the e>,.1;ent of billions of dollars, the gambling in that the Federal Reserve Board denies absolutely that these
United States securities, which takes place in the slUlle open figures are correct. ~ Member has said to me that the
discount markel;-a gamble upon ~hich the Federal Reserve thing is unthinkable, that it can not be, that it is beyond
Board is now spending $100,000.000 a week.
aU reason to think that the &<!eral Reserve Board and the
Federal reserve notes are· taken from the United states ~eral· reserve banks ~0u1d have so subsidIzed and en
Government in unlimited quantities. Is It strange that the dowed their favorite ba,nlrs '0'1 the Federal reserve QStem.
burden of supplying these lmmensir SUII1S of money to the This MemlJer IshoiTified at the thought of a Il7'8ft so great.
gambling fraternity has at last proved,too heavY. feir the a bounty so detrimental to the public welfare as sixtY and
American people to endure? Would it not be a national a half billion .dollarfl a' 3'ear arid more .sHOveled out to fa
calamity if the Federal Reserve· Boa.rd and the Federal re . voreti banks of·the PedelaI reserve mtem. .
serve banks should again bind this b\li"den doVin on the . I sYmpathize with Mr. BDDY. I 'would spare him pain if
backs of the American people and, by means or the long I COUld, but the facts remain as I have stated them. In
rawhide whips of the credit masters, compel them to enter 1928, the Federal Reser~e Board and the Federal reserve
upon another 17 years of slavery? . They are trying to do banks presented the staggering amount of $60.598,690,000
that now, They are taking $100,000,000 of the public credit tothelrmember bank$ at the eXpenSe of the wage earners
of the United States Government eVery week iD· addition to and taxpay'er$ of the United. States. In 1929. the year of
all their other seizures. and they are spending that money the .stock-market erash,tha .Federal Reserve Board and the
in the nefarious open market in New York City in a desper Federal reserve banks advanekd fifty-eight billions to mem
ate gamble to reestablish their graft as a going concern.
ber banks.
TheY are putting the United sta~ G<lvernment in debt
In .1930. while the 'speculatIng banks were getUng out of
to the extent of $100,000,000 a week, and with this mOney the stock· market at the expense of the general public. the
they are bUYing up our Government securities for themselves Federal Reserve Board'and'the Federal reserve ba.nbad
and their foreign principals. Our people are disgusted with vancec:l them $13.022.782,000. This shows that when the
the experiments of the Federal Reserve Board. The Federal banks -were gambling
tl'le public credit of the United
Resel'Ve Board is not producing a loaf of brea.d, a yard of states Government as rein'esented by Federal reserve cur
cloth, a bushel of corn, or a pile of cordwood by its check rency. they were subsidized td any amount they required by
kiting operations in the money market.
the Federal ~erve Board and the Federal reserve banks.
A fortnight or so ago great aid and comfort was given When the swindle began: to faU. the banks knew it in ad
to Japan by the firm of A. Gerli &I Sons, of New York, an vance and withdrew frpm the market. 'They got out with
impOrting firm, which bougbt '16,000,000 worth of raw silk: whole skins and left the peOple of the United states to pay
'
from the Japanese G<lvernment. Federal reserve notes will the tDper, , . .. . ....
,On November 2, un, I addresSed a letter to the Federal
be issued to pay that amount to the Japanese Government.
and these notes: will be secured QY money ibelonging to oW: ReServe Board· askingtortM aggregate total of member
bank: borrowings in th!e years 1928. 1929. 1930. In due
natioIl:l.1-bank depositors.
Why should United States currency betssi1ed on this debt? course, I received a reply from the Federal Reserve Board,
Why shOUld United States currencY be issued to pay the debt dateli' November 9, 19311 the lpeltlIieni part of which reads
'<;','
• -•
of Gcrli & Sons to the Japanese Government? ' The Feder.al as follows; , . '
M~ DJwI CO;NGllESSMAN: . In reply. to your letter Of November 2,
Reserve Boal'd Rnd the Federal reserve banks think more
of the silkworms of Japan than they do of Americanclti you Ue' adVISed that the uggregate amount of. lIS-day promissory
of member bnnltB d;ur1Dg each Of tbfl past three calendar
zens. We do not need $16,000,000 worttiof silk in this notes·
years hllll been u follows:·
~
country lit the present time, not .even to furnish work to
d)'ers lind finishers. We need to wear home-grown and i~::::::::::=:=:::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::-e ~~::::~:~
13.022,782,000
Amel'it'an-lilade clothes Ilnd to use our own money for our 1930
own guods and staples, We could spend $16,!l00,OOO in the
•
•
•
•
•
Very tl1lly. yours,
Unlled Slales of America on American children and that
CBESTZa Moun.r., Set!rettU7l.
would be a better Investment for'-us than Japanese silk pur
cha:;ed on the public cl'editoi the UniteQ States Govern . , This 'wID show the gentleman from Mf&ine the accuracy of
ment,
.
.
lily statement. As for the deriial of these facts made to him
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Mr.. Chainnan, I tb1nk .the People·of·the United Stata are
entitled to know how many bWionS of dollars were placed
at the disposal of Kreuger and bls'gtgant1c combine boY the
Government funds and credit.
Federal Reserve Board and the Federal reserve banks and
!Ib friend from Kansas. Mr. McGtmIN, has stated that he to know how much of oUr Government eurreney was isSUed
thought the Federal Reserve Board and the Federal reserve and lost in the nDancing of ~bat great swfudle in the yean
banks lent money by rediscounting. So they do, but they durIng which the Fede~ Reserve Bos.rd and the Feder80l
lend compiuatively little tha.tway. The real rediSCounting reserve banks took care of Kreuger's requtrements.
that theY do has been called a mere penny in the slot busfMr. Chairman, I believe there should be a congresaioual
ness. It is too slow for genuine high ·fiyers. They discour- 1pvesttgation of the operations of Kreuger and Toll in the
age it. They prefer to subsidize their favortte banks by United states and that Swedish Match. International Matcb,
mak1Dg these $60,000,000,000 advances, and they prefer to ac- the Swedish-American Investment Corporation, and· an M~
qu1re acCeptances in the notorIous open discount market in lated enterprises, including the subsidiary companies of
New York, where they can use them to control the prices of Ereuger and Toll, shduld be investigated and that the lssU
stocks and bonds on the exchanges. For every dollar they anee of United states curreney in connection with those
advanced on rediscounts in 1928 they lent $33 to their fa- enterprises and the use of our national-bank deposItors'
vorIte
fer gambling purposes. In other words, theIr money for Ereuger's benefit shoUld be made known to the
red1sco ts in 1928 amounted to $1,814,271,000, while theIr general public. I am referring, not Qnly to the securities
loans to emb,;r banks amounted to $60,598,690,000. As for which were floated and sold in thiS counf;rr, but also to the
their· open-rna rket operations, these are on a stupendous commercial loims to Kreuger's enterprises and the mass
scale, and no tax is paid on the acceptances they handle; llDanc1Dg of Kreuger's companies by the Federal Reserve
and thefi' fOrt.'m principals, for whom they do a business Board and the l!'ederal reserve banks and the predatory
of several billicn dollars every year,pay no income tax on institutions which the Federal Reserve BoaTd and the
their profits to the United states Government.
Federal reserve banks sb,leld and harbor.
This is the ~,obn Law swindle over again. The theft 'of
A few daYS ago the President of the United States. with a
TeapOt Dome was tri1ling compared to it. What king ever white face and &hakiDg hands, went before, the senate on
robbed his sU~)jects to such an extent as the Federal Re- behalf of the moneyed iDterest& and asked the senate to
serve Board anti the Federal reserve banks have robbed us? leVY a tax on the people·so that foreigners might know that
Is it any wonder that there have lately been 90 cases of the United states would ,pay its debts to them. Most Amer
starvatIon in one of the New York hospitals? Is it any ieans thoua-ht.tbat it was the other way around. What does
wonder that the children of this country are being dis- 'theUIiited states'owt! to foretguers?· When and by wbmD.
persed and abandoned?
" w a s the debt incurred? It Was incurred by the Federal Re
serve Board and the Nenu reserve baDka when they' pedThe Government' and the peOple at the United StateB'have dled Uie sign&ture pl,this oOVel'ilmentto fOrelgners for a
been swindled by swindlers de luxe to whom the acquisition price.. It is. what:~hs united! states ~vem.nent has to pay
of American gold or a parcel of Federal reserve ·noteB prea!
'O_~_
sented no more dilllculty than the drawing up of a worth- to redeem the obligations· of the J!eder Reserve -.;..........
theFed.eral reserve banks. Are you go!Dg to let those tb1eVes
less acceptance in a country not subject to the laws of the get off Beot free? Is there o:{1e law fot the !ooterwho dr1vea
United states by sharpers not subject to the juri:1iction uP to the door of the UD1tiedstatea TreBSlD"J' Inlds limousine
of the United States courts, sharpers with a strong ba.nldng and another for the United states veterans who are aleepIns
" fence ., on this Bide of the water--a "fence" acting as a on the Boor at a dilapidated house OD the outskirts: of
receiver of the .worthless paper .eomiDg from abroad, in- Wash1Dgton?
dorsing it and getting the currency out of the Federal
The Baltimore. & Ohio Ralltoad is bel'e askinlr for a 1arIe
reserve banks for it as qUickly· as possIble, exchanging that loan from the people and the .wage earners· and· the tax
currency for gold, and in turn transmitting the gold· to its payers of the United States. It is begging for a haDcl-ou.'
foreign confederates.
from the Government. It UlltaDdiDg, cap in hand, at tbe
Such were the exploits of lvar Kreuger, Mr. Hoover's door of the Reconstruction Finance corporation, where all
friend, and his hidden Wall Street backers. Every dollar the other jackals· have gathered to the feast. It Is asldDa
of the bIllions Kreuger and his gang drew out of this COUD- for money that was raised from the people bY taxation.· and
try on acceptmceswas drawn from the Government and it wants this money of ,the poor for the benefit of Kuhn,
the people of the United states through the Federal Reserve Loeb & Co.. the German international bankers. Is there ODe
Board and the Federal reserve banks. The credit or the law for the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad and another for the
United States Govm:nment was peddled to him by the· Fed- needY veterans it threw oft its freight cars the other daY?
era! Reserve Board and the Federal reserve banks for their Is there one law for sleek. and prosperous swindlers Who can
own private gain. That is what the Federal Reserve Boaz:d themselves bankers and"another law for tho soldiers who
and the Federal reserve banks have been doing for many defended the United States flag?
..
years. They have been peddling the credit of this OOvern: Mr. Chairman, some PeOPle are honltled because. the
ment and the signature of this Government to the swindlers collateral behind Kreuger· and Toll debentures was removed
and speculators of all nations. '!bat 18 what happens when and worthless' collateral substituted 'for It. What 18 th1s
a country forsues its Constitution and gives its sovereignty but what ill being done dallY by the Federal reserve blmka?
over the public currencY to private interests. Give them the When the Federal reserve. act was. passed, the Federal
flag and they will sell it.
reserve banks were allowed; to substitute .. other llte eQ1~
The ~ture of Kreuger's organiZed swindle and the l.ank- lateral" for collateral b~ Fel1eral reserve.notes bUt by
rupt condition of Kreuger's combine was known here last an amendinentobtained at ,the request of the corrupt. and
June wben Hoover sought to· exempt Kreuger's loan to dishonest. Federal Re8e1':Ve BoaIV,. the act was .changed 80
Germany of on', hundred twenty-flve m1ll1ons from the oper- that the word
Was strick~ ·out. All that immense
ation of the Hoover moratorium,. The bankrupt CQDdition of trouble was. taken' here: in Congress so that the law would
Kreuger's swindle was known bere last summer ~heD.·$30,~ permit tbi! Federal reserve banks to switch collateral. At
000,000 was taken from American taxpayers by certain bank- the present time behind, the~scenes in .the 1l'edera1 reserve
ers in New York for the ostensible' purpose of permitting ba.nkll there is a night-~~d~,. movement of eol1atera~ A
Kreuger to make &. loan to Colombia. Colombia never saw visiting Englishman, leavjngl the United States a few weeks
that money. The natUl'e of Kreuger's swindle and the bank- ago, said that things waulclilook. better here after "they
rupt condition of Kreuger was known here tDJanuBrY when 'clea.ned up the mess at Washington." ClelUling up the mess
be visited h1s triend, Mr. Hoover, at the White RoWle.It consists in fooling the people and making them pay a aec~
was known here in MaJ'ch before he went to Paris and com- and time for the bad foreign investments of the Federal
mltted .suicide there.
Reserve Board and tho' Federal RSerYO baDka. It ClOD'ists
by the Federal Reserve Board. I can only say that.it must
have been prompted by fright, BiDce hangln~ is too good
for a Government board which permitted such a misuse of
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In movin!: that hea\oy. load of dubious and worthless for~
eign paper-,the bills of wigmakers, brewers, dlstillers,nar
cotic-d.rug \·endors. munjtion makers. illegal finance draftll.
and worthless foreIgn securities. out of the banks and put
ting it on the back of American labor. That is wh!'-t the
Reconstruction Finance Corporation is doing now. They
talk about l~ans to banks and railroads but theY say very
little nl'out that other business of theirs which consists in
relie\ling the swindlers who promoted investment trusts in
this country and dumped worthlesit foreign securities into
them and then resold that mess of pottage to American
Im'estol's under cover of their own corporate titles. The
Reconstruction Finance Corporation is taking over those
worthless securities from those investment trusts with
United States TreasUl'Y money at the expense of the Amer
iran taxpayer and wage earner.
It '1\'111 take us 20 years to redeem our Government; 20
years of penal servitude to payoff the gambling debts of
the traitorous Federal Reserve Board and the Federal re
serve banks and to earn again that vast flood of American
wages and savings, bank deposits, and United states Gov
ernment credit which the Federal Reserve Board and the
Federal reserve banks exported out of this country to their
forcilm principals.
The Fedel'al Reserve Board and the Federal reserve
banks lately conducted an anti-hoarding campaign 'here.
Then they took that extra money which they had per
suaded the tl·usting Amelican people to put into the banks
and they sent it to Europe along wIth the rest. In the last
several months, they have sent $1.300,000,000' in go.d to
their foreign employers, their foreign masters. and every
dollar of that gold belonged to the people of the United
States and was unlawfullY taken from them. '
Is not it high time that we had an audit of the Federal
Reserve Board and the Federal reserve banks $lld an ex
amination of all our Government bonds and' securities and
public moneys instead of allowing the corrupt and dishonest
Federal Reserve Board and the Federal reserve banks to
speculate with those securities and this cash in'the notorious
open discount market of New York. City?: .
Mr. Chairman, W1th1n the limits of the ~lme allowed me,
I can not "Dt"r Into a particUlarized discUSsion of the Fed
eral Reserve Board and the Federal reser~e banks. I have
singled nut the Federal reserve cUl'I'Eincy for a few remarks
because there llas lately been some talk here of .. flat
money." Wost kind of money is being pumped into the
open discount market and through it into :foreign channels
and stock exchanges? Mr. Mills of the Tr~asury has spoken
here of his honor of the printing presses and his horror
of dishonest money. He has no horror of :dishonest money.
If he had. he would be no party to the »resent gambling
of the Federal Reserve Board and the: Federal reserve
banks in the nf'farious open discount market of New York,
11 market in which the sellers are repres$ted by 10 great
dIscount deale!' corporations owned, and organized by
the H'I'Y ball!cs which 0\fn and control ,the Federal Re
:;Pl'Vt> Board and the Fedhal reserve banks,
Flat money,
!
indeed!
'
Aftt>r the scver.al raids on the Treasury ~r. Mills borrows
the ~lX'eC'h of those who protested 'againstl those raids and
sppaks now with prett>nded horror of a rllJd on the Treas
ury. Where was Mr. Mills last October 1vben the United
Stall'S Treasury needed $fi98,000,OOOof the F' xpayers'money
which was supposed to be in the safe-ke ping of Andrew
W, Mellon in the designnted depositories 0 Treasury funds,
and whit'll was not in t!lose depositories w~n: the Treasury
1I1'l'dl'd It? Mr, Mills was the Assistant eCl'eto.ry of ·the
'r1~'i1SUI'y then, and he was at Washlngto throughout Oc
tober, with the l'xcelJtion of avery sign!ftca t week he spent
lit White SUlphur Springs closeted with int mational bank
ers. while the Italian minister, Signol' GI'andl. was being
l'ntel'lnlned-lllld bargained with-at Washington.,
What Mr. Mills Is fighting ,for Is ihe preservation whole
and l'utirc of the bankers' mOllopolyof all the currenCY(jf
lhe lhlltl'd Stat.es Government, What Ml', PATMAN proposes
Is thllt til(> Government shp.ll exercise its sovereignty to the
l'xtent of iSSll1111:: some CW1'ency for'ltself. Tllisconflict of
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the spokesman of the bankers
opinion between Mr. Mills
and Mr. PATMAN. as the.spQkesman o(the people brings the
currency·situation here intI) the -open. Mr. PATllIAN lUld the
veterans are COnfronted by &: ·stone· wall-4he wall that
fences lnthe bankers withtheil',spec1al privilege. Thus,the
1ssue is joined ,between thehosts'of democracY,of whIch the
veterans are a part, Bnd the men of the klng's bank, the
woUld-be aristocrats. who defla~ed American agriculture and
robbed this country for the benefit of their foreign prin
cipals.
'
Mr. Chairman, last DeceIhber I introduced a n!solution here
asking for an eXamination, ~d' an audit of the Federal Re
serve Board and the Federal reserve banks and all related
matters. If the House sees fit tomake.8uch an investigation,
the people of the United states will obtain information of
great value. This is a Government of the people, by the
people" for the people. consequently nothing should be con
cealed from the people, The man who deceives the people
is a traitor to, the United. $tates. The man who knows or
suspects that a crime has been eommitted and who conceals
or covers up that crime is an accessory to it. :Mr. Speaker.
it is a monstrous thing (or thiS great Nation of people to
have its destinies presided overby a traitorous Government
board acting in secret concert with international usurers.
Every effort has been made by: the Federal Reserve Board
to conceal its power, but the truth is the Federal Reserve
Board has usurped the Government of the United states.
It controls everything here and it controls all our foreign
relations. It .makes and breaks governments at will. No
and' no body' of men is 'more entrenched in power
than the' arrogant credit monopob' which operates the Fed
eral Reserve. Board and the Federa.l'reserve banks. These
evil-doers have robbed this coUntry of more than enough
money to pay thenationlll1 debt. What the Na.tiOnal Gov
.ernment has permitted the Federal Reserve Board to steal
ftom the people should noW be restoted' to the peop1e. The
people have a valid claiJD against the Federal Reserve Board
and the Federal reserve banQ: If that claim is enforced.
'Amerlcaos'w1!l not need tbstahd in breadlines or to su1fer
and die of starvation in tlie streets. Homes will be saved,
famIlies Will be kept together, and American children will not
be' diSpersed and abandoned. ' 'The Federal Reserve Board
and the 'Federal reserve- banks 'OWe 'the United states Gov
ernInE!Dt· an immense sum of money. We ought to find out
the exact amount of the'people's claim. We should know
the amount of the Indebtedness of the Federal Reserve
Board and the Federal reserve' banks to the people and we
shoUld collect that amount; llnmediate]y. We certainlY
should investigate this treacherous, and d!aloyal conduct Of
the Feder8.l Reserve Board 1Uld the Federal reserve banks.
Here is a Federal reserve note. Immense numbers ot
these notes are now held abroad. I am told they amount to
upward of a billion dollars, They constitute a claim against
our Government and likewise .a claim agUlnst the money
our people have, dePosited in the member banks of the Fed~
eral reserve ,sy'tem. Qur~people's money to the extent of
$1,300,000.000 has within the last few months been shipped
abroad' to redeem Federal' reserve notes and to pay 'other
gamblmg debt6 of the tra!'toroUs Feder&1 Reserve Board and
the Federal reserve banks: The greater part of oUr mone
tilry stock has been shipped to f-oreigners.. Why should we
pl'omlse to pay the' debts of foreigners to foreigners? Why
should our Government be' put into the position of supp!y
lng, money to foreigners~ Wliy :should American farmers
and wage eamel'S addmillions'Of 'foreigners to the number
of thelr dependents? Why >8hoUld the> Federal Reserve
Board and the Feder&l reserve banks be permitted to finance
our competitors in all parts' of ,the world? Do 'YOU know why
the tarilI was raised? It ~sraiSed to shut out the nood of
Federal reserve goodspo'Ul'mg 1in here from every quarter
of the globe-cheap good:l~produced by cheaply paid foreign
labor on unlimited supplies of mohel and credtt sent out
of this country by the d1,:-l1onest and 'unscrupulous Federal
Reserve Board and the Federal reserve banks. Go out in
Washington to buY an electrIc Ught bulb and you will
pl'obably be offered one that was made in Japan on Amerl
' can money. Go out to, bUY a' pair of fabric gloves and in
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inside of the gloves that will 1 Neral reserve 'act sb&ul4 . ~ r~pealed
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conspicuously wr:itt€n on the
and the Pede:ral re
be o1l'erecI to yoU will be found the words .. made mGer"· .serve. baDks, ba.Ving" Vi()lated tI1eIr cb.arters. shOuld beliqui
many" ;and that means "made on the public'credit of tbe dated Immediately, Pa1thleiss GovernmeIit ofIlcers who have
United Stat~s Government paid to German firms ro AmeJ1. violated their oatbs,·Of oDlce Iihoulll' be Unpeacbed 'and
can gold taken from the confiScated bank depositll of the bnlught to trial.. Unlesa this Is done by~ Xprediet tbaUbe
Amer1c~ people."
,
"
American ,peop.~. out;raged. robbed. plllaged. insulted~ and
The Federal Reserve Board and the Federal reserve banks betrayed as they are' in their awn land, will r1&e in tbe1r
are sPending .100,000,000 a. week buying Government seeurl- wrath and send,a President here who wf1!neepthemol1e!'
ties In the open market and are thUS making a. great bid tor changers out of the ~ [APplause.]
foreign :business. They are trying to make rates so attracMr.' STRONG of Kamas. Mr. Chairman, I shall uaie tile
tive that the human-hair merchants and distillers and other remaining four minutes that I have at D)Y disposaL , 'there
bwiiDes& entities in foreign lands will come here. and hire Is 8 disease that aBliCts. mankind which Is very Viclous. It
more of the publio credit of tbeUnlted states Government warps the Judgment. it ~01f8 the ViSIon. it. even causes
and pay the Federal reserve outfit for gettinl it tor men to see red. to make mountains- out of mole h11l8. ThIs
them.
di.sease"haS sometimes been refetTed to as B. A. Ladles may
Mr. Chairman. when the Federal reserve act was passed refer to it as "tumm.1" ache,' but oat in the wide-open
the people of the United States did not perceive that a world spaces men call1tt~ .. belly'· ache. and I know of DO man
S7Stem was be:ng set up here which would make the savinlS I of my acquaintance that' has t1Us di!ea8e in so violent a
of an Americ;.n school-teacher available to & narcotic-drUg form as the gentleman from Pennsylvan1& [Mr. Mc"PAJlDDI.
vendor in MRcao. They did not perceive that the United I have not the time to ref~r to the many charges he makes
States was to be lowered to the posiUon of a coolie country agafn5tthe Federal reserve BYstem. bUt I can .~ntioiDto
which baa ndbing but raw materials and h~avy goods for the fact that for 12 years he ha& been the cl1a1nDaA'of tbe
export; that L~ussia was destined to supply man power and Banking and, CUrrency Committee of this House and did
that this country was to supply ftnancial pOWer to an inter- not see fit, during that time to try to remedy any
,the
na.tional super;;tate-a superstate controlled bY,international evils of' which he now ~plalns. n seemS, .tome entuely
bankers and international industrialists acting togetbel' to out of place to watt untU he is retired as cha1rIn&n of: "'that
enslave the world {or their own pleasure.
great committee 8Qd 'then, alIIlault' aD of the matituttods or
The people of the United states are being greatly wronged. which it has control.,
,
.
If they are not, then I do not know what .. ~g the
I think this is asood bill. It Is • bill thathaiJ beei1
people" means. They hav.e been driven fro~ therr employ- proposed by the President and bas been BPPi'o'Ved ,",~
ments. They have been dispossessed 01 then- homes. They Democratic cbai.rman of the Bank1ng and Con'enc:r com
have been evicted trom their rented quarters, They, ha~e 'mlttee on wh1cb there tS a majority of DeDiocrar.,. and
lost their children. They have ~ left to suf!e~ and" to die brought' beforetbls Bowie; witht~e 'approval· of ~t com
10r the lack of shelter, food. clothing. and med1cme."
m1ttee.' It seeks ,to make: pOSSible PI'Oteetlqn-,to~, 'sman
The wealth of the, United states and the wQrklngcapital home' owner. It seekS to make it ))OSIlible for 'bIm', to lIave
of the United states has been taken away from them and his home by 'the renewal! of' his loan. or to build a·snW1
bas either been locked in the vaults ~f certain ~a.nk:s and hOme and secure a-loan uPODit,
great corpore.tions or exported to foreign countn~ for the.
If there' ever was Ieg1slatloo that Is, JUstl1iedit ,is th1a bUl,
benefit of thE foreign cUlitomers of those banks and ~Ol'POra· to establish these hdme;.loan bank;&. ThIs bDl has ~n
tions. So far as the people of' the Umted Sta.tes !:'l'e con- very very carefullY considered. The gentleman from. ft.
ce,l'ned, the cupboard is bare. It is true, that the ~are- consin U4T. REILLyJ ,b8sbeen the veiy able, cha1nnan of the
houses and coal :vards and grain elev~tors are full, b1.lt the subco_ttee. and b~ andtbegentleman from Massachu.
warehouses and coal yards and gram '"~levatorsare pad- setts cM:r. Lvcs] who ~ttqduCed the l)J])'m this House ba.ve
locked and the great banks and corporatIons hold the keys. spent weeks with the subcomlnlttee 1D ho1c:UDg beartnP on
The sack of the United states by the Federal ~e1"Ve Board this b11l. They have brOURht it here with their entire ap
and the Fe~er~ reserve banks and theil'contederates is the Pl'ova1.1 ask my friends on 'both sides of th1s H(\useto
e m his~ry.".
greatest
"
"
, 'accept the judgment' Of thOse,gentlemen and to pass this b1l1
Mr. Cbal1"Dlf:m, a senous Sltuatlon confronts the House of with a sPlendid maJ'orlty; .• We need it in this countr,y. All
R.epresentaW' es to-day. We are the ~rusteeG of the people over'this broad land the little home'owner is being threat
and the rigUs of the people are bemg taken away ~om ened with forecloS1U'~ on" the home he loves and lives for.
them. Through the FedCl-al Reserve !l0ard an~ the .red- This bill, will give h1m reliet. Ud I ask you to vote tor the
eral resel've banks. the people ar~ losmg the rIghts guar- bill. Be not ied astraY by' those who have a. violent disease.
anteed to them by the ConstitutIon. Their property has to attack' everything of a' flna.nc1aI ~tur8 In the country.
be~ u..ken from them Without due process o~ law. ,Mr~ [ApplIloUlle.]
,
'
"'
,
Chairman. common decency requires us to exam.me the ~ub
The CHAIRMAN; ~ time of the gentleman from
lic accounts of the Qove1'nment to see ~ha.t.crun~Q.gamst Kansas,has expired."
"
,
the public welfare have been or are bemg COIDID.ltted.
. ur REn.LY WrChairm.ati, I :vteld to the ,enUeD)lUl
What is needed here is a return to the Cons~itutlon of the trom 'LauIs1anli: £Mr:;OVDTOH1.
'
United States. We need to have a complete divorce of ~ ,'Mr. OVERTON. Mr.CbaI1'man. the Federal home loan
and state. - The old strwmle.that w~ fought out her In bank bill is twofold ili Ita P\lIPOlIe, ande1fect. It is intended
Jackson's day mwt be fought over agam.· The Independent,
, ' . ;.
"
to
United States Treasury should be Teestablishedand the'GoV- ,b,otQ as, a ~esent emer~e~cy r~Uef of, and as a ~e
emment should keep ita own money under- lOck and ley'in aid to. a class of ~ltUtiODS and a. c~t.er of peep
the building the people provided for that p\U1lOse. Asset w.hicb and w~o conittltute the mOllt. stabiliziDl iD1luence 1D
currency. the device 01 the sWindler, ShoUld be done a~ay01U' national life., " ;; . '
"
,
_
With. The O.Jvernment shoUld buy gold IUld issue ,Umted
What aretl;1ese. ilultitutlona? 'l'he7 are the, home-bulld
States currency on it.. The business 'of the independent 1ng• .l~ome-1D1prov}DI~and home-~ncJng O1'Ian1Zatloza,s of
bankers should be restored to them. The St.ate, banking 'ow' countrr. Tb~Y, are, scattered t.bro\lidlout. t.be Nat1o~
syateJll5 should be freed from coerCion. The Pederall"eserve They are l~a~ ln, ~~ state of the U.uOZl. 'l'be ho:e
districts should be abolished and, state boundaries should be stead BSSOClatlO~ ~one, ,without ~I into cons1dera on
respected Bank reserves should be kept within the borders the State bam, tri$UraDC8 compamea. ADd other pro~
of the St~tes whose people own them. and this reserve money beneficiaries of this J b~ financed. over four and 8
of the opie should be protected so that international bank· million homes dUri~ tJ:1-' ~ of 1~20 to 1930. These
ers an~ acceptance bankers aoo discollnt dealers can not associations have so gTO~~~'-r f.V~ ~do=~e:
draw It away from tbem. '!'be exchanges should be closed that the!' enjoy ~DleDlr".a
ooo:OOver
, ,
while we are puttq ourflnaocial affairs in order. Tb8 ,people and assets
over , • • .
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